
 

Save the file to your desktop and open it. The introduction says you can't open the file. Please submit an introduction to this
blog post in the form of a comment below. If you have any comments or questions, please post them below or reach out via my
contact page. You can also find my resume on LinkedIn HERE . I look forward to hearing from you! - Garrett Aarons -
Personal Blogger | Personal Development Coach | Adventurer Garrett's Website: http://www.journeyto3030.com/welcome/
Garrett's Facebook Page: https://www.facebook. com/GarrettAarons Garrett's Twitter: https://twitter.com/GAaaron Garrett's
LinkedIn Page: https://www.linkedin.com/in/garrett-aarons-6b4989157/ Garrett's Shopify Store: http://www.journeyto3030.com
Find Garrett on Google+ : https://plus.google.com/+Garretthaaron/posts

The Journey to 3030 blog is the place to go to get your personal brand, connect with others, and discover how you can make a
difference in this world... 

- Personal Blog Writer | Personal Coach | Adventurer

Garrett's Website: http://www.journeyto3030.com/welcome/ Garrett's Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/GarrettAarons Garrett's Twitter: https://twitter.com/GAaaron Garrett's LinkedIn Page:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/garrett-aarons-6b4989157/ Garrett's Shopify Store: http://www.journeyto3030.com Find Garrett
on Google+ : https://plus.google. com/+Garretthaaron/posts

Please submit a comment for a chance to WIN a copy of the book! I will choose a winner on Friday, March 20th at 5:00pm
EST. The more you comment, the better your chances of winning. Thank you for reading and good luck! 

I thought it would be fun to do an interview-style blog post as part of my 30 Before 30 list. Over the past two weeks, I’ve been
interviewing some interesting people in my life who have helped shape me into who I am today and who continue to play
important roles in my life... I’ve coached hundreds of people and these interviews were no different... They either transformed
me or caused me to recognize that I needed help, and I immediately began the process of taking action (and changing my life!).
These interviews were great reminders about:

“We all have a different path and we all come to this point in our lives at a different time. For those who say, “I’m running out
of time because I’m not as young as I used to be,” realize that no one is as young as they used to be. We can look at others and
think we could do better, but we can never really improve on ourselves.
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